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Sarsaparil!
Sense.

Any sarsaparilla Is sarsap 
rilla. True. So any tea is ta 
So any flour is flour. Butgegch 
differ. You want the best. It 
so with sarsaparilla. There ai 
grades. Yon want the t>est. ]

'#dl as you do tea and flour 
would be easy to determm 
But you don’t How shoul 

| you? When you are going t 
buy a commodity whose valu 
you don’t know, you pick ot 
an old established house t 

i trade with, and trust their e: 
perience and reputation. Do s 

| when buying sarsaparilla.
I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has bee 

on the market 50 years. Yot 

grandfather used Ayer’s. It i 

a reputable medicine. That 
are many Saraaparillaa - 

I bat only one Ayer’s. 1 

cures.

,

BLOODY ENCOUN
Election Day in Frankfort, Ky., 

Memorable by a Serious Shoe 
ing Affray-

Three Men Killed, Two or 
Wounded- Special Police Sti 

to Keep Order.

/
Fronkforf, ‘Ky„ Nov. A—Ktectio 

was ushered in by a bloody enec 
on thé street between the Repub 
and Democrats, after 1 a.m., res 
in the death of three men and 
wounding of two or more.

The difficulty began by Frank 
bert, Republican, organizing a pa 
head off a party of Democrats 
the leadership of Ben Marshall, wj 
Egbert claimed, had taken a numl 
negroes out to the country to pi 
their voting to-day.

Egbert, it is said, with his 
awaited Marshall’s return and fin 
him from ambush, wounding sen 
John W. Smith and Charles Grj 
a negro.

Deputy Sheriff Deakins then on 
ed a posse and attempted to arres 

' bert -and his party. The latter a] 
ed in the street, brandishing rev! 
The two parties met and firing 1 
Fifty or more shots were fired an] 
bert and Deakins were killed. ]

Howard -Clore, one of Egbert’s] 
was also killed, and Walter Cal 
negro, severely hurt. It is re| 
that he has since died.

Mayor Julian to-day organized al 
body of special police in view of tl 
citement, as he fears further tl 
owing to the bitter feeling engenl

SEIZED BY THE BR1TIS:

Filibuster Rendezvous in the Ba 
Taken in Charge by John Bu

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 2.—A 1 
to the Timee-Union and Citizen 
It is reported in Key West tnat tt 
ban filibuster rendezvous in the 
mas has been seized by the Britisl 
eminent A' quantity of arms wi 
euied and a few men arrested.

AMERICAN NEWS.

Buffalo, N.Y., Now. 2.—Miss F 
B. Willard was to-day re-elected 
dent of the National W.C.T.U. 
without opposition.

Oswego, N.Y.,
Henry D. McCaffrey, 
the city department of public 
extensive contractor of telegrapl 
telephone construction, died sudde 
his home in this city this momi 
heart failure, aged 67. He enjoy 
extensive, acquaintance in busines 
dee in the United States and Cam

GLADSTONE HAS ROYAL BLO
It Is not known by many that Mr.

stone daims direst descent from 1 
HI.,--king of England, and from I 
Bruoe> king of Sootland. Among hi 
«eatresses, too, to Lady Jane Beaufort 
married Kin* James I. of Scotland, 

while a captive In Windsor, b 
With Lady Jane, and the 

were wedded at the old chin 
JSertot, at the Southwlck foot of L 
««•. When released from cat 

took hla bride to share his Sc 
yp*' , Afts* his assassination his v 
"•eowato for a time, wed Sir .

and from Une to line, at la 
ISÇ. Anne Robertson, who, in 
” «tarried Joseph Gladstone, fail 
» grand old man,

Nov. 2.—Ex
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I would not be satisfied until they had Liberals. Se ^jilpsd snoük«*ïte«a 
stopped pelagic seàllng and had the fur with having totrodw*d ^hich^JbtS 
seal tfade all to themselves. The gov- in Canada, a, •£***? •• nnd

ernment of Canada had taken a firm ^nfJfXh a7ew comTumetmry stand in this matter, the present ad- W compumentary re
ministration being «.an^u*moved that a vote 

I predecessors to protect the Canadian ^ «eudoned the speaker The
! sealers. As long as ^^ ^opted .such mf0^n wjlg wooaded. by M^McPhillips,

_f *1., Part He Has Taken a pehey theywould have the sejppo who referred to thfl.ooming to Victoria 
Tells of tn I ot the opposition. (Applause.) of xupper the younger, and it was cur

ia the Political History j The last time he had had the Honor unanimously.
Of Canada. of addressing a Victoria awnmee W.as m gir Charles replied briefly, saying that They Complain Because the Contrac-

1881, when as minister of railways he tj,e opinions he had formed of Victoria , *nnmi Wnrk Sv
came w6sf , °o the jpeople. the 1*4 no doubt, infected his son and he tor Allows Me£ to Work by
importance otethe construction of the j,a<j decided to come here .to - spend the the Piece,

TVms Not T-ifc* the Speeches Which overland railway which the govern; rest of his dhJ*.
Sir Witold us DeUVmd “ÆÏSiS ,„*14 ttè s"eb<* p™“"d

in Londdn- bill, but they had succeeded and every
British subject must feel a thrill of 
pleasure when he realizes what Canada 
has accomplished.

From Saturday’s Daily. At the Jubilee celebration Canada.
Ci- Charles Tupper, Bart., leader of was represented by a gentleman., of

„ loTal opposition in the 1 great eloquence and great personal at-
.Her Majesty s loyalopposmo , tractjonj but in all his speeches he
honee of commons, received . » made no reference to the great nüder-
ception at the hands of the lopfeiv taking which made a nation of Can-
Of Victoria at a public meeting last even- | ada 

comfortably filled

mm■

WOULD YOU LIKE NOTICESTONECUTTERSTOPPER’S MEETING A Bicycle * 
Gold Watch?

12 STEARNS BICYCLES 
<7 COLD WATCHES *,=

Biven Away Every Meath

Notita la hereby given that ,iIt. . 
after date the undersigned Intends J H 
apllcation to the Chief OommisJ '“ake 
lundi end Work, for permission to 
ctome 830 aeree of land rituated at^ 
South Ann of Detain Uke-Bast ,ide or h- 
Arm—commencing from the aonthwest 
ner port of George Byrnes' claim; th»7" 
ewt 40 chains, thence south 80 chain ? 
the line of Alfred J. Thomas’ claim tt, ° 
west 49 chains to A. J. Thomas’ 
comer poet, thence north 80 chains ?

gsaarafOTtfssssâ
Victoria. Ô.,o7wtbA^Wta7 W? 7'

QUIT WORK Of
5 The Oonserative Leader W«U Re

ceived by Hia Supporters 
in Victoria.

Pur-
:

theThe Men Who Are Cutting Granite for 
the Govennnent Buildings 

Go Out.
AND-A*.

:

—FOR—It

Wf-So» e
WPPE^

chase 160 acres of land ritual 
South Arm of Teslin Lake, west «°. be the Arm, commencing at the LuthV! 
corner poet of A. Boyd’s «daim- th, 1 
south 40 chains along the west shor!? 
the Arm; thence west 40 chains th,„ f 
north 40 chains to A. Boyd’s line- t " 
eart^40 chains to the point of common?

CHARLES EDWARD THOMAS 
Victoria, B. C., 13th Oct., 1807. ocm^

♦
Laurier” and the rafters rang. Then 
the chairman was reminded that be had 
forgotten something and he proposed 
“three cheers for Sir Charles,” which 
were given as the crowd was leaving 
the theatre.

From Saturday’s Dally.

Ever since the first stone was cut for 
the new parliament buildings over the 
bay, a grievance has existed1 from time 
to time among the stonecutters employe* 
there. A number of workmen who bail
ed from the American side were given 
"employment there, and from this fact i 
the grievance originated. The Britisher» 
were ever complaining against the alien 
Workmen. The grievance, however, was 
never anything more than a grievance 
with the sandstone cutters, who have 
finished their work, and, for the most
part, left the city; but with the granite C. H. KMC, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Soap 
Gutters who are now at work the griev-

—----------  ' ar.ee has caused à strike.
I It is about three months sixoe Mr. j 

Tees Returns firora the North City of I Bradbury engaged the thirty-five men 
Seattle Will Sail for Alaalrnn I who until this last week have been en-

__! gaged cutting the steps and terrace for
Ports on Monday. me new. buildings, and ail went Veil

until Thursday, when Mr. Bradbury dis
charged several men. Then the grievance 
which had existed right along presented it
self. Three of the men who were dis
charged were local workmen and the

}«

IN SHIPPING CIRCLES
Ask your Grocer tor particulars 

or drop a postcard to

; Lever Bros., Limited, Toronto
Hon. J. H. Turner—Hear! hear!
Sir Charles said that on the occasion

ing. The theatre was

thereuotlteinga lingle in«*mption dut- ot hia visit to Washington to dtecusa
U« », hour„» ahalf -££ »» £ SSSi ÊÆ ^

politician occupied in delivering s . ^ Unitc(1 gtates> Mr. Bayard remark- 
apeech. There were many ladies present, ed that be recognized that the con- 
who seemingly took great interest in the federation of the provinces and the con- 
issues discussed. struction of the C.P.R. had made a

Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken, Q.C., M.P.P^ nation of Canada. When the Union Pa- 
occupied the chair, and on the platform clgc waa built the Americans held it np 
were Hon. Senator Macdonald, Thomas as a great work. They had a popula- 
Barle, M.P.; Hon. J. H. Turner, pre- tIon 0( forty millions. Canada, with a 
mien of British Columbia; Hon. Col. population of five millions, accomplish- 
Baker, provincial secretary ; Hon. J. B. çd a much greater work. Yet the prem- 
Helmcken; Charles H. Lugrill, editor of bad nothing to say in London of
the Colonist; F. J. Claxton, V. Ottaway, {bis gigantic work or the confederation 
H. E. A. Robertson, A, Stewart Potts, of the provinces. The C.P.R. had open- 
F. Ross, Geo. Deans, Beaumont Boggs, ed up a great country. British Colnm- 
George Byrnes, W. O. Nicol, Jos. Wrig- tja from the United States to Alaska, 
glesworth, H. Robertson, Dr. Hanning- wag r;cb jn minerals, which were mak- 
ton, Capt. Richardson, D. K. Ker ana tbe prov;nce the centre of attrac-
A. E. McPhiUips. . ,_,n_ tion for the mining, and commercial

In introducing the Conservative leader worM British Columbia would become 
the chairman referred Charles ^ moat important and wealthiest of
effort to bring about the provinces and the greatest mining
his (the chairman’s) father s work in ^
br^lTto^he'attention^f tide honorable The ^^hey

decision to stop, if they coiiid, pelagic us during tUe eariy^days of their aü- 
sealing. There had been between 00 and' ministration. No one wo ld claim that 
70 schooners, in which Victorians.had m- the Liberals made the Jubilee to that 
vested three-quarters of a miUion dol- they may be said to be the authors of 
lars, engaged in the sealing industry. A the good crops. The Conservai.Yes had 
very large amount was pa;d) in wages carried Canada over a time of great 
and in outfiting these schooners. It would depression, under which every country 
appear that a determined attempt was suffered.
being made to prevent sealers from earn- Sir Charles referred to the beauties 
ing an ho’nest living and the owners from of Victoria in very compliihentary 
engaging in a legitimate enterprise. He terms and spoke of the progress that 
was sure Sir Charles would do all in his had been made since his last visit in 
power to protect Canadian sealers from 1S8I. This progress, he said, being 
this unmerited wrong, which, would be made in a time of depression, what 
perpetrated if they were prevented from must be the progress in the next half 
continuing their pursuit . dozen years of good times.

explaining that hia visit to Brit- Preferential trade was the next ques- 
mbia was a business, not a poli- yon touched upon, the speaker explain

ing what it really meant.. Great Bri
tain was the only country into which 
the products of other countries were ad
mitted on the same terms as the pro
ducts of the colonies. Germany and 

ac" France gave a preference to the pro
ducts of their colonies, just the same as 
the products of foreign countries. What 
the advocates of preferential trade 
wanted was better terms for the 
products of the colonies than are given 
to the products of other countries. 
Parliament passed a resolution offering 
to give a preference to the products of 
Great Britain if the products of Canada 
were given a preference in Great Bri
tain. Upon his return from London he 
delivered an address before the Mont
real board of trade on this (jiestion. 
The Globe took the mater up and said 
it was useless to discuss it, as all in 
Canada were of the same opinion. Lon
don, the Globe said, was the ' proper 
place to agitate for it. His answer was 

wealth of that that was also his opinion, but the 
and1 other object of the speech was to jfcet the 

boards of trade to send delegates to the 
was of the Congress of the Chambers of Com

merce qf the empire to advocate prefer- 
nation ential trade. Before the elections Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier said he. was in favor of 
vessels, preferential trade and if elected would 

send a commissioner to London to ne
gotiate with Lord Salisbury for it. He 
has not carried out that promise, and 
in fact actually refused an offer of pre
ferential tr,ade made to the premiers at 
Liverpool by the Duke of Devonshire. 
His reason, he said, was that he did not 
believe the government of Great Bri
tain would tax the necessaries of the 
people, which would 'be done if prefer
ential trade was adopted. The speak
er upon his return to Canada attacked 
the premier, on this question. Sir Wil
frid’s answer was that the first thing 
to do was to secure the denunciation 
of the treaties; if they asked for too 
much at once they would get nothing.

Another point on which he took issue 
with Sir Wilfrid was his declaration 
that the ambition qf his life was to see 
Canada represented in the parliament of 
Great Britain. Sir Charles declared that 
Lord Rosebery had stated’ that after 

of examination he had come to

Hudson's Bay Company Will Build a 
River Steamer for Service 

on the Stickeen.

NOTitiBMs hereby given that 30 days 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon . 
Commissioner of Lands and Works 
a special license to cat and remove*! 
her from off a tract of land situate 
west side of Bennet Lake, Cassiar Dis 
trtet, and more particularly deeenw ; 
follows; Commencing at a post nlant^ 
below the falls on a river flowing hum 
the west and tolling In to Lake B<>nnet 
near Its south end, then 20 chains nom 
erly, thence westerly fallowing the sin,," 
ositiee of the river and 20 chains there" 
from a distance of 240 chains, thenw" 
southerly 40 chains to a point 20 chains 
frem toe river, thence easterly foliowinir 
the sinuosities of the river and 20 cha ns 
therefrom a distance of 240 chains, thence 
northerly 20 chains to the place of com 
mencement, and comprising about 1,000

after
Chief

tim
on the1, m

Farmers’ Institutes
From Saturday’s Dally.

The Hudson's Bay Go., whose steam
er, the Caledonia, has been for some time ether resident stonecutters complained, 
past plying on the Stickeen river, will j taking the ground that the local men 1
at once build a new steamer for service “ ^Thef t^re^another Î SAANICH AGRICULTURAL HALL, on

on this river during next spring ana , pjain^ gome of the men were working 
summer. Mr. R. H. Hail, of the Hud- j piece-work* and not earning $4.50 per 
son’s Bay Company, says that not only day, the regular rate of wages paid to 
will his company build the new steaoier, the others, and one of the rules of the 

, , , . 1 stonecutters’ union is that no man shallbut they will also make extensive alter- , work ..plece,work.„ are to “ rk* J
ations to the steamer Caledonia, increase a (jajr’8 wages and1 all are to receive the 
their wharf accommodation at Wrange! same wages. There were three men cut- 
and make every arrangement for the ting by the piece.
comfort of those using this, route to go uf this Mr. Bradbyry says the tbrêe 
com o 8 Mt men were not eatnmg the wages paid the
to the gold fields m the pn, g- ■ i 0tber men, yet rather - than discharge 
Hall believes that this route will be tne them he had arranged to pdy them 
one 'by which the majority of the pros- what they earned; in fact, they were re-
neetive miners will travel and bis com- : ceiving five cents per foot more than he 
peenve mme » . icceived for thé wofk. Two of them
pany are out for their share oftbetrans , had ^ 4lllàaa^ one had finished 
portation and hasiness. ^rth the torn ÿegterday and the other about à week 
steamers, the Alaskan ■ , ago. The third was working on the last
donia, and the stoamers w 1^ • • Bt0ne, and had things went along as they
N. Co. and the H. B. Co. pr po ^ were doing he Would have finished in 
ing on that river, as well as the steam- nbtmt two days. The men complained of 
ere which other steamship men promise tfie “piece-work” some time ago, but 
to place on the Stickeen in tlhe spripg, hoping a settlement would be made, no 
there will be quite a large fleet running 
from Wrangd to Telegraph creek next

Public meetings will be tyeld at

PARSONS’ BRIDGE HOTEL,
Nov. 8, at 8 p.m.

on Friday,

acres.
H. A. MUNNMonday, Nov, 8, at 2 p.m.

COLQUITZ HALL, on Tuesday, Nov. 9,
at 2 p.m.

September 17th, 1897.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend, to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner ot Lands and Works for 
a special license to cat and

CEDAR HILL SCHOOL HOUSE, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m.. . . . remove tim

ber from off the following described 
tracts of land situate In Casslar Dis
trict: Tract No. 1, commencing at a post 
on the west shore .of Bennet Lake about 
8 miles from the south end of the lake 
then west 80 chains, then north 00 chains’ 
then east 80 chains more or less to the 
Shore of the take, then south followin'- 
shore of lake to thé place of commenced 
mtWe, and

for the purpose of giving Information as 
to the benefits which will accrue to agri
culturists by availing themeelrfes of the pro
visions of the Farmers’ Institutes and Co
operation Act.

The meetings will be addressed by Mt. 
T. F. Paterson, B.S.A., who has bad expe
rience In the working of Farmers’ Instl- 
firtee In Ontario.

r-
i.

comprising
hundred acres. Tract No. 
menclng at a post on the west shore of 
Bennet Lake about 9 miles from the 
south end of the lake, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 60 chains, thence 
east 80 okalns more or less to the shore 
of the take, thence south following the 
shore of the lake to the place of com
mencement, and comprising about 500 
acres.

about five
com-

J. R. ANDERSON,
. ' Deputy Minister of Agriculture;

Acting Supt. of Farmers’ Institutes. 
Department of Agticultufie,

Victoria, 29th October, 1897.■

Oil
J. HOLLAND,

September 17th. 1697.*other action was taken.
This was the condition of affairs when 

the whistle blew for the men to start 
HHKL c, _a.i work this moroning. Eight o’clock 

The Washington & Alaska Steamship though, came and went and no one Start- 
Company’s a learner City of Seattle will ed work. Mr. Bradbury eat in the office 
not sail for Alaskan points until Monday ; and waited, and then a deputation wait
morning at 9 o’clock, her sailing date ed upon him and explained why the ham
having been postponed until then. She mers were silent. They wanted the 
will arrive here about 3 a.m. and come ; “piece-work” stopped at once. Mr. Brad- 
in to the inner harbor to load the flqpr bury said that the man complained of 
and other provisions the Humbert Of' was going to continue until he finished 
pedition are taking to Pyramid Haifapr, ' the stone on which he was working 
intending to take them, as well as a : whether they likedl it or not. They did 
large number of horses and cattle, in not like it, and to show their dislike im- 

the Dalton trail to the gold lands, mediately went on strike.
Talking of the grievance regarding 

the employment of aliens, Mr. Bradbury 
said: “What else was an employer of 
lafbor to do? There were.but eight resi
dent stonecutters and ail save two of 
these were sand-stone cotters.”

In commencing the work he had 
in hand he had first empSoyed all the .lo
cal men who wanted work, and it was 
two weeks after the work commenced 
before the first alien .was employed.

. A meeting was held this afternoon in 
Sir William Wallace hail to consider the 
situation and a committee was appoint- 
edto. wait upon tiie provincial govern
ment to lay the matter before them.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
date the undersigned intends to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands anj.-Works for permission to pur
chase 160 acres of land situated on the 
South Arm of Teslin Lake and on the 
west side of the Arm or Slough thereof, 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
of C. B. Thomas’ claim, thence south 10 
chains along the west shore of the said 
Arm or Slough thereof, thence tve-r 40 
chains, lhepee north 40 chains to C. E. 
Thomas’ line, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

JOHN ALEXANDER HINTON. 
Victoria, B.O., Oct 18, 1897.

ft.season. M
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AHB

CLOTH,HC MANUFACTURERS.After 
ish Coin
tical one, Sir Charles mentioned the fact 
that after the defeat of bis party at the 
polls in June, 1896, he felt it bis duty 
to tender his resignation as leader of 
the party. He was, however, urged to 
continue in the leadership apt! had 
cepted. Hadi he thought that the ac
ceptance of that position would have 
interfered with his continuing in busi
ness enterprises, he must have been com- 
jtelled to decline the high .honor. When 
he accepted the premiership of the Do
minion he resigned1 his connection with 
all public enterprises, feeling that a man 
holding that high office should be unen
cumbered. After his resignation of the 
premiership he again took up business 
end succeeded in floating two companies, 
one to operate in British Columbia and 
the other in the Canadian Yukon. Since 
confederation he had always been con
sidered. one of the . most -sanguine men 
as to the future of the west. After 
spending a month in theuprovince he nad 
come to the conclusion that he had con
siderably underestimated Jjje 
this country in minerals, fish 
products.

The sealing question 
greatest possible importance. A greater 
indignity was never offered a 
than when the United States dared to 
lay a hand on those British 
Great Britain had always been very 
tender in respect to having trouble wri
the United' States for many reasons, 
the first of which wag that„,the •Ameri
cans were one of the great, English 
speaking nations. Then there was the 
relationship existing between the two 
peoples. That was the only reason 
why Great Britain had tolerated ’he in
dignity offered her by the seizure if tiie 
Canadian schooners. The Paris tri
bunal had decided every point of Inter
national law in favor of the British 
tention. The Americans admitted de
feat, Mr. Foster stating upon his return 
to Washington that all the points were 
decided against them, but they had 
ceeded in putting a stop to pelagic seal
ing. A year later they found that tl ey 
had not stopped it and then asked for 

V, another conference. Great Britain, in 
the largeness of her heart, agreed to a 
conference of experts, but, refused to 
reopen the case until the end of the 
five years for which the Paris regula
tions were adopted. Still not satisfied, 
the United States wanted to include

Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY,

* t. .*•
VICTORIA. B.C.
BAtt to be held at Mètchosln Hall, Fri

day, Nov. 6th; good music; lady mad gen- 
tleman, $1. John Foster.

over
These provisions, which form no small 
amount of freight, were to have bqqn 
taken north on the bark Colorado, but 
Mr. Bina than L. Smith, who is in 
charge of the expedition, having chang
ed his plans; the provisions will be taken 
northward on the steamer City of Se
attle. The Colorado will take the horses 
and cattte -northward. She will sail—-if 
the present arrangements continue— 
some time during next week.

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty acres (more or lees) of land situated 
on the northeastern shore of Alice Arm. 
Coast district, and described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked R. C„ being 
the southwest corner; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains; theme 
west 40 chains to poet marked N. W.; thence 
south following shore line to point of com
mencement.

Dated thta

Alice Aim; B. O.

FULL COURT LIST.
•enow

dases Which Are to Come Up 
on Appeal at the 

Next Bitting.
4-

10th day ot October, 1897. 
ROBERT CUNNINGHAM. .The steamer Tees returned frein 

northern British Columbia ports early 
this morning. She brought down tfbjtfy 
passengers and a large freight, including 
9,801 cases of salmon from different 
northern canneries, 60 casks of dog fish 
oil from the Queen Charlotte Oil Co.’s 
works at Skidegate, a number of bates Fire in a Powdtjr Co.’s Office That Might 
of furs of different kinds and a qnaa- Have Been Serious.
tity of miscellaneous freight. Among ---------
the passengers were Mr. and Mrs. Cub- 
ningham, E. A, Wadhams, J. M. Car- night from a disastrous fire and explo
ite and other .veil known cannerymm. j slon- ^VÎ, °^lo<* *•? night watch-

I man on the C. P. N. wharf noticed smoke 
' issuing trout the building on Wharf

Notice is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty acres (more or less) of land on the 
northeastern bank of Alice Arm, Coast dis
trict, . and described as follows : Commenc
ing at a post marked G. C-, being the 
southwest corner; thence east 40 chains) 
thence north 40 chains; thence we-t 40 
chains to post marked N. W.; thence south 
following the windings of shore Hue to 
point of commencelhent.

Dated yds 10th day of October, 1897.
, GEORGE CUNNINGHAM.

Alice Arm.

Appeals From Judgments re Fines Im
posed Under Coal Mines Regu

lation Act.

'?V.
JUST IN TIME.

Victoria had a vety narrow escape last There is a long list of appeals to come 
before the Full Court, which, wifi be in 
session on Monday. The full list fol
lows:

Stowell v. Le Roi Mining Co., from Mir. 
Justice McColl.

Anderson v. Le Roi Mining Co., from Mr. 
Justice McÇolk
- Pope v. Cole, from Mr. Justice McColl. 

Weller v. Sharpe, from Judge Forln. 
Sibbald v. Lappan, from Judge Forln. * 
Brigman v. McKenzie, from Judge Forln. 
Madden v. Nelson & Fort Sheppard Rail

way, a motion.
Aldrich v. Nest Egg Mining Co., from 

Judge Forth.
Wellborn v. Cowlchan, a motion.
Ruckle Bros. v. Johnson, from Mr. Justice 

Drake.
Shall cross v. Garesche, from Mr. Justice 

Drake.
Regina y. Little, from Mr. Justice Drake. 
Regina v. Little, from Mr. Justice Drake. 
B. Q. Land and Investment Agency v. 

Williams, et al.

P
toAa^efiShoTtarfrom^ero£er sidfp aS^th^toSf n^n^r'bf^h? HtaffiltiS 

Sts^^ahai^LrSa^F^rdsto6 Powder Company. Some hot mffies had

This steamer is of about the same car- bf‘n,left “ » #*kEOT*ter 9°m'
rying capacity as the steamer Peter Jeb- | paay1®, °®5ie’ yriuch is op the upper floor,
sen, whidh is expected at Nanaimo on and burned through the box and floor,
Tnèsdav to load coal for San Francisco ^ bre falhn8 on some Uh'nese goods loesoay to ioaa com tor »an r ranciseo. in the apprai8er’8 office. The firemen

were quick to respond, but had a terrible 
time in getting into the building, the 

: smoke being very thick. They could 
I not mount the stairs, the smoke pat

ting out their lanterns. Finally they
"V-rJ”* ■«” M ”»> so, ^
northward. __ climhiag through the hole that had been

South Bend, Oct. 29.-Two attempts bwned in the ceiUng put oiti the fire in 
have been made at high tide to pull -the the Powder Company s office, They 
English vessel Glenmorag off the sand, weTean’ae to” Ht tb*
- ” *" - *- ™ <■**-

der Company's office were fifty boxes of CRICKET,
ioaded brass cartridges, ten pounds of Greet Games in Australia '
oynamite, 195$ small barrel of powdér ' . \ la'
and a large quantity of detonators. Adelaide, South Australia, Oct. 29.—

When Chief Deasy told' the people ^“.ich commenced yesterday with an 
who had c^regated of the danger the eievqp leaded by Capt Stod-
cro*d ffnldily s6Sttereds and for once dart> were all out to-day with-40© rune, 
the firemen bad lots of room to do their of wMcfi number Hull scored 200. At 
work. The damage in the appraiser’s thffi dose of the play to-d*y the Eoelieh- 
oflke will amount to about flOO, wh*-’ men arored 398 rune for three wickets. 
950 will cover the damage to thé build- Jn which the Ipdian player, Prince Kan- 

1 ing. No damage at all was done by ' jitsiughi, scored 187.
! water.

NOTIOB Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase 100 acre- of 
UDoaeupied Grown leads, situated on an 
Arm of Sidney Inlet on the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island, commencing at the 
northeast corner, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 
chaîna thence north 40 chains along the 
beach to place of commencement.
Dated this 21st day of October, 1S97.

THOMAS STOCKHAM. 
WALTER T. DAWLEÏ, 
JOHN IRVING.

The U.S.S. Marietta, Capt F. " G. 
Symonds, is here on her way to Sitka 
to relieve the U.S.S. Concord. She will 
remain at this port until after Monday : 
morning, when she will' proceed to <5o-

con-

Bl’C-

(Slgned)

E WANTED—An experienced canvasser nj 
travel and appoint agents, 
tog. Salary and expenses paid. 
BRADLBf-GARRETSON CO., Limited.
Tegonto.

WANTED—Men and women who can work 
hard talking and writing six hours daily, 
for six days a week, and will be content 
with ten dollars weekly. Address. NEU 
IDEAS CO-, S.B. Corner Bay and Kich- 
mond fits., Toronto, Ont,

No canvase-
. THEyears

the conclusion that a parliamentary fed
eration was impracticable. Canada al
ready has a parliamentary federation in 
Canada. Was there a man who was wil
ling to abandon self-government and 
hand over to a parliament composed of 
delegates from all over the world the 
power to levy taxes and1 spend the mon-

A few weeks ago the editor waa taken 
with a very severe cold that caused him 
to be in a moat miserable condition. It 
was undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe, 
and. recognising it ae dangerous, he took 
immediate steps to bring about a speedy 
cure. From the advertisement of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and the mfify 
good recommendations included thereto, 
we concluded to make a first trial of the 
medicine. To say that it waa satigfoc- 
tory In results, ia putting it very mildly, 
indeed. ït acted like magic, ajrd the re
sult wag a permanent and speedy curé 
We hate no hesitancy in recommending 
this SxceDdnt Cough Remedy to anyone 
afflicted with a cough or cold in tiOgy 
frrm.—The Banner of Liberty, Liberty- 
town, Maryland. For tale by La 
& Henderson Bros., wholesale dhiggiets, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Highest Honors—World's Pair. 
Odd Medal, MMwfatier Pair.

•ML*
ey.

The speaker challenged the statement 
that Canada had secured the denuncia
tion of the Belgian and German ’Jteaties. 
Canada had been trying to have that 
done for years, but had not succeded 
until all the premiers urged it.

Sir Charles launched into a general de
nunciation of the Liberal government. 
They were “not statesmen; were “utterly 
in competent were “guilty of crass ig
norance," or were “dishonest;” had1/‘mis
led and deceived the press and the peo
ple of England,” and “trahrpîed under 
their feet promises they made When in 
opposition.’.’ He asserted that the tariff 
was now higher than eVer bëfore and the' 
trade with Great Britain had faMfio- off. 
Fir Charles prophesied1 the defeat of the 
Liberal government at the first sfcction, 
holding that they would dot lfist as long 
at did the Mackeoize government. The 
defeat of the Conservatives had been 
caused through their being rent in twain

WANTED—Industrious men of character. 
THE LIN6OOTT OOMPAN1.

Toronto.?>

. ! S.SH WANTED—Three ladles to Introduce a 
household work. Splendid returns to coni
petpnt persons. , qalLQWAY, Toronto

“WANTED—The add

; THE TURF.
/4 '^ey’Shjen’s Suçc^m.

Newmarket Oct iffi.v-Tbe LwiUard- 
Beresfprd stetfes’ Sondta, ridden by 
Tod Slottue, ww the old Cambridge- 
shipe handicap here to day.

Later—Meta llv also of Lorillard-

STSiSSMMSPW#’ ,
■ m ».

arSPits. r

■ The statements of those who have 
been cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla prove 

' the great merit ot this médiclné. 
only Hood’s.

of Arthur oharlen 
Redruth.Get

‘ * OWumbta, about six year» "»'1' 
Information as to his whereabouts
to date and «ape of death (d dt" 

d) will be titakfully received W 
ef of Police, ' Victoria, or Mre.J> 
acock. Tdgullow, Soorrler. Cora

oct6fit-wyM
TEACHER WANTED""for"the pn'>- 

Itehock) ' Vesuvius Bay, Salt cpr-ng
Id. Detie» to eommenre Decemi» j 
1887. Apply to T. W. Mouat, Sec. ot 
ol Board, Salt Spring Island. B t •

V mmi’ - .'i
WAN../ i___I A rmÿ'< , ’■mmj.

ym m
1

A Pire Grape Cream of Tartar Pewter.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

^5*4
*4Par Table and Dairy» " WnW ;,'f
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